
Meeting Minutes for Jan. 19, 2017, 7PM at Penfield Community Center          

Penfield Community Victory Garden Committee (Committee under the Recreation        

Department)  

 

Attendance: Chris Mandel, Phyllis and Gary Vincelli, Carol & Dave Boyer, Dot Brenneis, Nancy 

Marrar, Lilliun Marrar, Lisa Ford, Marie Cinti, Gordy & Gloria Barnes, Greg Smith, Mark 

Whitmire, Sabrina Renner, Larry Kresch 

General Garden News and Updates:  
1. Election for Chair and Vice Chair persons /All -Nancy Marrar elected as Chair, Dot Brenneis elected 

as Vice-Chair 
2. Appointments for Secretary, Treasurer and Sprout editor/All -will be made by February meeting.  If 

anyone has interest in a position, contact Nancy or Dot 
3. Thank you notes from Penfield Ecumenical Food Shelf 
4. Marie Cinti leaving committee 
5. Change of street number for garden to reconcile with rest of neighborhood - 1747 is out of place on 

even side of street where garden is; for safety’s sake we’ll change it to 1748 

 
Financial Report:  
1. Registrations status for 2017 (number of gardeners and beds)/Sabrina - 48 beds paid for, 18 

reserved & not paid for, 22 open beds.  Dot wondered about using gardeners’ cell phones to use 
for text messaging communications.  Sabrina will pass along bed registration info to Nancy & Dot.   

2. Status for the approval 2017 Budget /Sabrina - 2016 & 2017 budgets passed out; only $16.73 left 
over last year.  New policy for purchases per Barbara Chirdo, town comptroller: no individual 
purchases are allowed.  All purchases to go through Sabrina, for better control of expenses. 

3. Status Scout troop eagle project reimbursement/Sabrina - she will follow up with Chris 
Bilow to make sure Wady has been reimbursed. 

 
Garden Projects:  
1.  New scout Eagle project discussion/Gary -Matthew Sowden looking for project; it was decided to 
continue with raised beds. Gary will invite him to March meeting. 
2.  Planning for future Raised Beds Project/All - New beds in C and F have to be shifted because they 
aren’t in alignment/encroach on water lines.  Garden fencing isn’t square, so we will have to make 
adjustments as project continues. 
3. Critter Control-Vole/mice trapping update/Dot - Girl Scouts trapping not successful so far this winter. 

Snap traps baited wit peanut more effective.  Mark set 8 traps this week, 4 outside and 4 inside the 

small shed.  Maybe about 8 traps leftover;  peanut butter all gone (eaten by mice). 

Communications: 
1. Spring dinner planning/Carol & Phyllis /all - April 20 at Harris Whalen Lodge; competition for 

best dishes again, with door prizes, which will need to be solicited.  Carol will invite Organic Rick 
from Grossman’s to speak from 6- 6:30 pm. 

2. Items for the next  “Sprout”/Lisa - vole traps; spring dinner 4/20: prizes for best dishes, 

speaker; C & F beds to be shifted; pay for beds by 2/1 or lose out!; Eagle Scout project for more 

raised beds; 1st workday Apr. 22; orientation sessions; street number changed to 1748 



3. Orientation sessions - try for Mar. 2 & 9; mandatory for new gardeners, optional for 

returning gardeners. Nancy would like to do seed class again mid-late March. 

4. Provide a flyer for the model home in new neighboring development, to explain 

garden  

Operations:  
1.  Garden Needs for spring startup -all - 1st workday Apr. 22; move beds, clean up compost 
and area on south side of property to head off complaints from neighboring development.  
Provide coffee & doughnuts on work day. 
2.  Broken Water spigot needs- Dot - Mark will look at and see what we need. 

3. No left turn sign leaving garden? - concerns about safety when leaving garden 

Old Business 
1.  Update on Plans for Stoning Parking lot by Town DPW -Sabrina  - by the middle of spring, town 
plans to install drain in middle of parking lot to drain rainwater, then regrade lot 

2.  Purchase of Horse manure Compost for spring/Dot - Dot will contact Connor 

Action Items: 
1. Carol - invite Organic Rick to Spring dinner Apr. 20 
2. Nancy/Dot - flyer for model home 
3. Mark - broken spigot needs 
4. Dot/Nancy - contact people to appoint for Secretary, Treasurer, Sprout Editor; contact 
compost guy 
5. Sabrina -  registration info to Dot, check with Chris Bilow for Easgle Scout 
reimbursement, equipment back to shed by April workday, “no left turn sign” at garden 
entrance - check with town engineer.  
6. Gary - invite Matthew Sowden to March meeting 
 

Next meeting is: 2/16/2017 


